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1 January 195E Treaty of Rome comes into  force;  through
its  Plrt  Four and Implementing Convention
i;"s;;;;r,u 
- in"  sPeciit  rela'tisns
Uut*""tt the EEC and the Overseas Countries
and Territories  (OCT)
The seventeen African countries and
l4adagascar  become independent' A1]
Ju"fl""  that  they wish to  contj'nue
to be associated vrith the Community
Relations on new legal  and political
basis
Signing of  Yaound6 Convention I
Entry into  force
Expiry of  Yaound6 Convention I
Contracting partiest  commitment to
examine the arrangements to be nade
for  a further  period one year before










Conrnission menorandun to the Council
concernlng renewal
Undertaking by the Member $tatee to
oBen negotiations by 51 Deoenber L968
8lrst  neeting of the contracting
partiee ag mtnisterial l-eve1.
Decisions taken!
(a) The Aseoclatj-on wiLL be renewedl
(t)  there rdl"L be a third' European
Development Fund ($Dr) i
(c) Procedura.lt-y,  the negotiations wlLL
be heLd at three l-evele:
(l)  Experts uader a chairran
suppJ-ied bY the Connisslonl
(ii)  Anbassadors under a chairman
suPPlied bY the Council;
(ili)  liinistere under a chairman
from the Council'
Thls neeting was foLlowed by seven
meetings at ambassadorlal level ancl
three neetinge at ninieterial LeveL
(26 Marctrt 2J !4ay, 25-2:l June in
Luxembourg); the fi!a1 neeting ended
in the morning of 28 June l'95t with
the initialS-ing of the text of
Taound,6 Convention II,-3*
2,  Evolgtign. gf. the $stocj.ation SlggS-I919
A.  Froq the outset two contradictory philosophles:
(i)  The Association with the African countries and
Madagasc&r -  & transitlonal solution due to
disappear with the attainrnent of fulL politlcal
and. econornic independence I (ii)  The Associaticn -  a permanent  framework of
Euro-hfrican co-operation.
This conflict between schools of thought is
reflected in certain ambiguous formulae in the two
Conventionsr and especially in the Iega1 force
attributed to Part Four of the Treaty of Romet which
has ceased to apply to the AASI'{ in the eyes of those
who hold the former viewpoirtt, but for supporters of
the latter  point of view is  stili"  app3-icab3-e.
To a large extent the changes and modifications
that the Associ-ation  has undergone since it  came into
being in L958 are the result of a dialectical process
of confrontation of the two philosophies.
B.  From the Association established by the Treaty of Rone
to Yaound6 Convention I:
(i)Uaintenance of  the free trade arrangements between
the EEC artd the Eigbteen wlthl  as a consequencel
the granting of nutual tariff  preferences;
(ii)Disappearance from the Convention of  the
horizontaL links  binding the Eighteen among
themsel-ves,  includ.ing those reJ-ating to  a free
trad.e areai
(iii)Increase  in  the financia]  aid made avaiLable to
the AASMI nnainly in  the form of grants $6aO
million),  partl-y in  the form of loans on special
terms from the European DeveJ-opment lfund
(145 mlllion) r  and partly  in  the form of  normaL
Loans from the Suropean Investnrent Bank (EIB)
(,654 miLlj-on);
(iv)Ruttrorization to provide technj.cal- assistance in
nearly alL its  forosl  for  which there bad been no
provision under the Treaty of  Rorne arrangements;
(v)*t  trade level,  lowering of  the external tariff
duties on the main tropical  products (as much
as 25?3 reduction + I5?! temporary reduction for
coffee and. cocoa) I  together with the application
ahead of echedule of the reduced common external
duties on these products.  Total- suspension of
the conmon external tari-fffs  duties on tea and
tropical  woods.-l|-
Special arransements for agricultural productg
elniLar to'atd donpeting wC.th'European producte
and for procesaed agricultural producte (AASU
intereeb takea into consideration).
fhe resultant r:eductioa ia preferences and the
lntroductlon of special treatrnent for the
agricuJ.tural products referred to above neant a lossl
which wae offeet in part by the estabLishnent
of a syeten of production aide that nade it
possible to give price eupport to certain
Itsensitlvetl'produets. The maxlrtrm Eun that
could be ueed for price support ww fiL37
ml"L11onr the rest belag set aside for
structural schemea or diversifieation'  The
anount actually spent oa price support was
Srj niUion.
(vi)  An l"ndtspensable innovatioa calLed for by 3-egal
andl polltlcal  devolopaents  wae the estab}i'ehneat
of the Aesociatioar  a owa lnetitutione end
pfocedures.
II.
f .  i'{hat has not chanqed
The etructure and general concept of the Conventiou
have relnalned largeLy the sane ae ln Iaouncl6 I.  Its '  content has been chaaged, in part substantla3"3-y; on
.  sBecific points.
Twentyeeven of the 64 articl-es ln Yaouncl'6 I  havo
been retained'  Among thoee arnendecl there afe a nunber
ln whlch onLy.cotraequentl.al aLterations have been nade
to take into accound the changed circurnstances (e..g.
cu$tons arrangenents for inports into the EEC; rlght of
eotabl.l,draoat). Xt ebouLd be aoted that nearly al1 the
provisLen rag:ard{.D6 tssGltut;lsas and procedures have
renainEd unchanged (exceBt the nes ArticLes 59 and 5O
concerqiag the duration of tbc Convention  and the Joint
exaninatlon of Des arrangemente to take effect once
Yaound6 fI  ba.e errplrecl).
initialle2*
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(L)  Account has been taken of certain developments
at internationaL Level in  connection with
deveJ.opnent aid and, in particulart trade
(problern of the coherence of general policy
towards the deveLoping countries as a whole
and of regional. poS.icy in the franework of
the Assoclation);
Increased responsibiLity of the AASM
eountries for their  own developmentl
Encouragement  of intra-African regional
co-operation;
Increased economic independence of the
A.{SM through the promotion of productionr in
particular industrial productionl
Active measures to pronote trade.
Practical  changeg
(i)  The attenpt to ensure coherence trn the
Communityt s policy  at world and regionaL
levels is  refLected in  the folJ.owing trad.e
measures i
(ii)
( a) LowerS-ng of the comnon external tariff
for a number of tropical- products
(coffee frorn 9.5% to 7%, cocoa fron
5.4% to 4%, palra o11 from 9% to 6?;) i
(U) Th,e inclusion of a Protocol annexed to
the Convention stipulating that
Yaound6 II,  and in particular ArticLe 3
thereof, ehaLl not prevent the AASM
frorn participating in a system of
generalized preferences  (UNCTAD) ;
Aid to production iu the forn of price
support has been abandoned. Such more or
less lnstitutionalized intervention was
considered by some to be an anonaly la  the
fraroework of internationaL rel-ationst  and
could not be retained as it  stood;
A new form of aid, however, intended to cope
with exceptional situations permits g!-@
interventionn case by caser especially if
a fa1l ia world prices shouLd seriousLy






(tv)  Undertaking by the Associated States to
ensure proper maintenance for projects
financed by the ConmunitYl
(v)  The Associated States have been askecl to
make greater efforts to programne their
economic development and in particular to
insert any request for financing 1n!9 a
developnrettt programme (Article 1?(1) );
(vi)  Pronotion of regional co-operation takes
practical. forn i.a the fo1-lowing provisions:
(a) Confirnation  and even widening of the
freedom g5-ven to the AAS!1 to co-operate
among thenselves in the franework of
customs unions, free trade areas and
econonic co-oPer&tion  agreements.
fhe Connunity wil-l accept any consequent-
iaL departures fron the prlnciple of
free trade bdween itsel'f  and the A.ASH;
(t)  ttre Cornmunlty La prepared to waive
apirlication of the most-favoured-nation
cLause when the organization of
regtonal co-operation  between the
Associated States and other African
sountries is  invoLved;
(c) Regional co-operation wilL also be
encouraged in the framework of pol-lcy
dn financial ald and technical
co-operation (Article 1?(z)) ;
(A) It  has been decided tha-t regional or
interotate orp-,ani-zations may take the
initiative  in eubmittlng applications
for financing (Article 21).
(viL)  In order'to give practical effect to an
objective.wrltten into the Convention in
several places, namely the pronotion of
production and in particul"ar industrial
production, a nunber of Yaound6 I  provisions
have been updated. these provisions concern
first  and f,orenoEt lnvestment poJ-icy but
niIl  also affecf trade arangements. This
confirns the pattern already taking shape
,  under Tbound6 Il










(viii)  0f the total  of 3r 0oo mill"ion made
available to the AASM' the OCT (Overseas
Countri.es anfl Territories) and the OD
(Overseas Departnents) r l9r8 mill-ion go
to the AASM. Of this  surn the slice of
financing to be provided' ln the form of
special Lotns or of normal loans by the
gtg is  reLatively higher than under
Yaound6 I'  It  is understood that the
l8o miltion (an incre ase ot ?4%) to be
granted in the form of special loans and
iite ,6go nilLion (an increase of 4l9il to
be granted in the form of normal SIB
loans can be used only for commercially
viabLe Projects. (ix)  Adaptation of financing techniques:
(a) Improvenent in the system of interest
rebates (introduction of standard'
rates) and an increase in the possible
margin of bonus (PossibilitY of
J-ow-rlng interest rates on EIB loans
by as atuch as 2%) i
(t)  possibiLity of acquisition of holdings
in firnst  risk caPital;
(s) Use of local development  banks as
financing ttrelaY stationsrr, in
particulir  for the promotion of mediun
and small-scal.e industrY'
(x)  In contracts financed by the. EDFt some
preference can be given to locaL firms
lworks contracts under F5oo OO0;
preference up to 15% for supply contracts) ' (xi)  In trad.e a.rrangements:
(a) the right of AASM countries to protect
locaL industry, in particuLar new
ind.ustriesl hes been confirned and
aPPreciablY  imProved;
(b) the provisions intended to step up
regionaJ- co-oPeration are also ained
in particular at industrial promotion
(widening of markets).
(xii)  A set of trade promotion measures' in the
form of technical co-operation surveys; etc'1
is  envisaged; they will  be add'itional
to the types of action already tal<en in
the past (Ptogr*mne of falrs  and
exhibltions).  This approach may also be
considefed as a sort of compensation for
the conseguences which may result for the
AASI{ from the  reduction of certain
preferences and the abol-ition of aid to
production of certaln preferences and
It"  abolltion of aid to production in the
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I.  Historique g6n6ral
L  Dates
I, 1. 1g5B
20 juillet  1963
'  1^/ 
' r  Jurn ryo4
'  1^/^ Jr ma1 ryoy
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Bruxelles, 11 juillet  1959
L I ASSOCIATTON  E]\]TRE COi\ri.iUIiaUTE trT is  it. A
B]L;NS ET PERSPECTIVES
entre 1960 -
Trait6 d.e Rone qui rbgle d.ans sa {bme partie et
d-ans Ia Convention C"tApplication les relations par*-
ticulibres  entre Ia CEE d.tune part et les pays  err;
territoires  iltoutre-rner (efOlt) d fautre part
L962  accbs ir. Itind.6pend.ance d.es 18 pays africains et nal-
gache. Tous d.6clarent vouloir continuer.
-  Transformation jurid.ique et politique d.es relaiicr
I |llfORIt4AIORISI}|t  AUIII I It|IllUl|Ifi
lllOIA O'I|\|IORttl|AzIOIllT . IIR OOI|J|I|IIIIAIII.  ItllIORMATIOII  |t,l[ll/IO
signature d.e Yaouncl6 I
entr6e en vigueur
expiration Yaound6 I
&rgagement d.es parties contractantes d.rexaniner  1es
d,ispositions  A. prdvoir pour une nouvelle p6riod.e
1 ar. avant expiration (Art.  60),  t,'
-a-
3 avril  1968  communication  d.e la Cornrnissj"on  au Conseil concernant
renouvellenent
2l juillet  f96B  engagenent des Etats membres d"rouvrir les n6gociations
avant le 3I d6cenbre 1P68
1g d.6eenbre 1968  16re rdunion des parties contractantes au niveau d-es
llinistres.  D6cisions Prises  :
al ItAssociation sera renouvel6e
b) i.} y avra un 3brne Fonds
,  c) sur le PIa^n de ]a Proctidure :
:. H:il "' 
"*:o"uo:::1.:;::T"Ll 
:: : :,,*"u"*'
. r*i*""tduo""  -  pr6sidence Conseil
. rninistres  -  pr6sid.ence Conseil
La r6union des parties contractantes au niveau ,1es
ministres 6tait  suivre d.e J r6unions au niveau des
ambassadeurs  et de -J r6unions au niveau de ninisires
(26 nars, 2) mar, Z6fz7 Suin A' Luxenbourg), Ia
dernibre r6union se terminant le matin du
28 juin 1959  28 jui-n I!69 avec le parapire du t':xte d.e Yaound.e I'.-r-
.  T ^ r.<-,^.r ^hn6hent tj.e I rassooiation  depqq.Ls i958. /r  !U  U€V\jrwUUL
A. Dbs Ie d"6but deux philosophies  contradictoires  :
ltAssociation des pays africains et nalgache, une solution
d.evant c.isparaitr.e avec lraccbs ii. ltind,6pendance politique
totale
-  ItAssociati.on, un cadre de coop6ration  pernanente rreur-africaineet
ce litige  dt6cole se reflbte dans certaines formules ambigues  de
Yaound6 I  et I1 et surtout dans lrappr6ciation de la valeur juridique d'e la
{dme partie du Trai-t6 d.e Rome, devenue caduque en Ge gui concerne les 13 EAIA
pour les tenants de Ia premiAre tlidse, toujours en vigUeur pour les par'tisans
d.e la  2dme thdse.
. lans une large rnesure les am6nagements et les moaifications que lrAssociati'on
a subies d-epuis sa na,issance  en 1!!E sont le r6sultat d-fun processus dialec'biqu
de confrontation de ces Ceux philosophies'
B. De lrAssociation du trait6  d.c Rome ii. 1a Convention de Yaound6  (Yaound-6 I)
i.ilaintien  c1u r6girne c1e libre  6change entre la  CU'E et Ies 18 avec comme conse--
qusnce Itoctroi  de pr6f6rences tarifai-res dans les ceux sens.
Disparition cles relations horizentales liant,  6galement  dans une zone de
libre  6change, les llJ entrc eux.
Augmentation C,e lraide financibre: nise ir, la d-isposition  des EAI"L1' principale-
mcnt sous forme de dons (6ZO l,tio $) partiellenent sous forrne d'e pr6ts sp6ciau::
en provenance  d.u Foncl.s Europ6en de )6veloppement  (46 l{io l;) "t 
partiellenient
sous forme d.e pr6ts normaux sur les ressources de la BEI (e4 Uro $).
Arrtorisation de fournir cle lrassistance tcchni4re sous pratiguenent toutes
ses fornres, intervention pas encore pr6vue sous }e r6gime du Trait6 de 'Rone'
Sur le plan des 6cha^lges abaissenent dg tarif  cxt6rieur pour 1es principaux
pro6.uits tropicaux (aliant jus-u'd 2-\ i,deabaissement + $  I  d'e suspertsion
d-ans l.e ca',s du oer,'i6 et d-u cacao), ioint  I  l-a mise en vigueur an'Licip6e  d'u
tarif  ext6rieur conmun r6d"uit pour c€s procluits., Sr:spension totale du taur






R$gime spdcial pour les produits agricoles homclogues et concurrentes
ainsi que pour les produits agricoles transform6s (prise en consid6ration
d.es int6r6ts cles EAir.[A)
La perte d6coulant de cet abaissenent d.es pr6f6rarrces et de Itihtroduction
d.fun systbme sp6cial pour les prod.uits agricoles sus-
mentiorur6s 6tait  conpcrs6e pa,rtiel-1c:nent par If 6tablissement  d.run systBrne
d-taid-e d la prod:action pernettant pcur certains produits sensibles un scutie:
d.e prix.  La somme maximum pouvant 6tre utilis6e  pour Ie soutien de prix
sr6levait a f3? millions d.e dol-lar, le reste 6tant consacr6 i  d.es opdratioi:s
structurelles ou de diversification. Effectivement  d.6pens6 ir, titre  d'e sou-
tien d.e prix :  33 rnillions d.e dollar.
Une innovation ind"ispensable  r6pond.ant A. lt6volution juri,lico-politiEre
6tait  la cr6ation clrun cad.re institutj-onnel et prcc€dural propre ir, IrAssa-
ciation"
II.  La nouvelle Convention d.tAssociation  paraph6e le 28 juin b, Luxembourg  (Yaowidd II)
'l  Ca  nrri  nl=  n:q  6*.6  nhav'to6.
La stmcture et la  concepti-on  g6n6ra1e
celles C.e Yaound-6 f .  *Qon contemr a 5t6
sur guelques points c16termin6s.
c1e 1a Convention sont rest6e sensiblenenn
chang6, en partie d.e fagon substantielle
Sur 64 articles d-e Yaound.6 T, 27 ont 6t6 r6conduits. Parmi ceux gui ont 6t6
mociifi6s, il  se trouve un certain nonbre qui nront subi gue d.es ad.aptations
quasi automatigues b. la suite de changements de faits  (p.ex. rdgime douarrier
A, ltimportation ii la CEE; d.roit d.-l6tablissernent). 11 est 6, remarquer que
pratiquement tcutes les d-ispositions  consacr6es aux institutions et aux proci-
dures sont rest6es inchang6es (sauf les nouveaux articles  59 et 60 dont les
clispositions concef,nent la du?6e d.e la Convention et ltexamen en commr:l d-tun
nouveau r6girne aprd's expiration des d,ispositions  de Yaounci6 II).-5-
2. Ce q'tri a 6td chang6
A. Les orientations nouvel-les
-  une prise en consid.6ration  d-e certains d6veloppenents sur le p1a;r inter*
national d.a,s le d,omaine ce lraitie au d.dveloppement et notamment en ce
qui conccrne 1es 3ch.a:rges  (p::cb1.6ne de la  cohdrence de Ia politi*re
g6n6rale ii. lr6garc1 c1e lrensenrt,le des pays en voie d'e d'6veloppement  et d'e 1''r'
politique rdgionale clans Ie cad're C'e ltAssociation);
- un renforcement de la responsabilit6 propre d.es IAMA pour leur d6velop-
pement;
-ltencouragementc'elacoop6rationr6gionaleinter-africaine;
-  le renforcement de lrind.6pend.ance  6conomi-que des EAMA par la promotion
du secteur prod"uctif et notamment industrielg
-  cles mesures actives de promoticn commerciale'
B. Les am6nagernents concrbts
-  Tiennent conpte clu souci '1s 
coil6gg4ce ae la p'glitiq@
surleplanrnond.ia}dlunepartetsurleplanr6giona}fl'autrepart,lcs
mesures suivantec en natibre cornncrciale:
-  lrabaisseme*r ilu tarif  eriorieul  conmun pour une s6rie de produits
tropicaux (caf6 d'e 9r 6 d 7t cacao de 5r 4 iL 4' huile de palne ae 9 e 6)
-  Itinsertion  d.run protocole en a.nnexe d.e la convention stipulant que
Yaounrl6 II  notanrnent Art'  3 ne sauralt faire obstacle d' la partici-
pation cles EAMA ir. un systdme cle pr6f6rences  g6n6ralisdes(UwCtnn)'
-  Lraid.e ir, la production  sous la forrne rle Foutien de prix a 6t6 abanctonrr6e'
une telle  intervention quasiment institutionalis6e,  consid-6r6e par
certains cornrne une anomalie dans le  caclre ce relations internationalest
no pouvait 6tre maintenue telle  quelle'
- Toutefoi.s, une nouvelle forme cllaitLe cleslin6e ir r€Jron+re ir' d'es situaticnr'
exceptiorurel}espermetdesintervontionsadhoccasparcas,notanment
si  Ia chute d.e prix mond.iaux ueittait s6rieusement  en d'anger ll6concrde
drun PaYs a'lsoci-6'-6-
Engagement des Etats associ6s
oar la Communau'b6.
Effort accru demand6 aux Etats associ6s de pl:g
misue et drinsdrer notarunent leurs demandes  cle financement  d.ans un Progranune
de ddveloppement  (art.  V/r)
Ltobjectif cle prornotion de Ia coopdration  r6gionale se concr6tise' dans les
d.i-spositions suivantes  :
.  Confirmation  et mdme renforcement de 1a libertd  d'orrn6e aux EAMA de coop6rer
entre eux darrs }e cad.re d.runions d-ouani6res, de zones ite 1i'bre-6change et
d,raccords sectoriels. La Communaut6  a,ccepte les d6rogations  qui peuvent
en rdsulter pour }e principe cle libre  dchange entre elle et les EfuMA'
.LaConrnunaut6estpr6teA,renonceraub6n6ficedelaclausedelanation
1a plus favoris6e lorsquril  stagi'b citorganlser la coopdration r6gionale entx'-
ntats associ6s et Etats africains tiers"
sera 6galeroent  encourag6e Cans Ie cadre cl-e la poli-
et de coop6rati,on technique (Art '  L|/2)
. un c.rott rltinitiative  pour ltintrocluction de clemandes  rle fina'rncernent a 6t6
pr6vu en faveur citorganisations r6gionales ou inter6tatiques (Art'  2I';'
Afin de concrdtiser ltobjectif  inscrit  D' Ia Convention i  plusieurs endroi'ts
consistant d, t$l-{i-9}.r J ! arn6na'-
gement clrune s6rj-e c1e dispositj-ons  c1c Yaouncie I  a 6t6 pr6vu' Ces rlispositions
concernent  sur-rout 1a politi{ue  trlinvestissement,  mais aussi' clans urre
certaine rnesorel 1e r6gime commercial. Ceci renforce une orientation qui a d'6ji'
6t6 recherch6e et r6alis6e sous Yaou:rd-6 I  :
ler FED 2e F'SD + BET
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- Du montant d.lun milliard.d.e d.oIlar nis ir. l'a d-isposition iies EAIIA' rles PT0i4
et des DOM, 918 millions-revign4egl-eiln-gal,f,\.  Dans cette somne 1a part de
financements  Ei accorrler sous forme de pr6ts sp6ciaux ou prdts normaux c"e ra
BanEre est relativement plus 6lev6e que sous le r6gime d-e Yaound'6 L  11 est
entendu que les E0 millions (+ 14 f;  ,i, octroyer sous forme o'e prats sp6ciaux
et l-es !0 mil1ions (+ 1I o/") A. octroyer sous forne d-e prOts normaux d'e la BEI
ne peuvent dtre utilisds  que pour i.es r6alisations ayant une rentabilit6
propre.
-  Aclaptation tles technicrues financidres
. Am6lioration  c'Lu systbme d.e boniii.':ations d.tint6r€t par un systbme de
ttforfai-tartsationf' et Itaccroisseinent de La marge d'e bonification possible
(abaissemqnt du taux drint6r6t cles pr6ts de la 3EI jusqutd 2 dh possible)'
. Possibilit6  d.e prises d.e participation aux capitaux 5' rlsque des entreprlser  "
. Lrtilisation des banques de d-dveloppement locales en tant gu.e relais finan-'
ciersnotammentpourlapromotionc"elamoyenneetpetiteindustrie.
-  En ce qui concerne les march6s financds par le FED, '31s certaine pr6f6rance
peut 6tre d.onn6e aux entreprises Locales (rnarch6s de travaux en dessous  cl-e
5OO.OOo $; pr6f6renee  ju.*<qrr'e 15;",o pour les marchds d.e fourniture).
-  Dans 1e r6gime- {9s lchanges
. Ia possibi-1it6  pour les EAI4A rLe prot6ger ftindustrie locale et notamment
les indusltries naissantes a 6t6 confirm6e et renforc6e sensiblernent I
.  1es d.ispositions  d.estin6es d renforcer la coop6ration r6gionale r6pondent
notamment aussi i, If objeotif c1e la promotlon industrielle  (6larg'issernent
d"es xrarch6s ) .
un ensemble d.tactions cle promotion cornnerciale  sous forme cle coopdration
technigue,  6tudes etc. est pr6vu et stajoute aux actj'ons d-6jir' entreprises  dans
le pass6 (progfu,*noe de Foires et Expositions). Cette approche peut aussi
6tre considr6r6e  coflLrlle rrne sorte cle compensation des cons6quences qui peuvent
r6sulter pQur les EA}.{A d-e }tabaissenent de certaines pr6f6rences et de 1a'
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in% (rl  S -  S.rbr.EiTfons
/o)  na  n 
^l \./;  r-D =  r,retrS SpecIaUX
(lj  Pll  =  Pr6ts normaux sur ressources propres de la  Banque